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As per the regulations of NCTE and NAAC, our College has sufficient
physical and practical facilities, which are maintained and used for
effective teaching and learning. College also has Physics, Chemistry,
Biology, Computer and Psychology laboratories and students make
judicial use of this. We have a library having more than 22000 books
with open access system and a good number of reference books,
magazines, journals, periodicals and computers. This facility enables
students to gain wisdom and is helpful for students and also for staff.
Around 23 computers with the internet connection which makes
students to search and learn and receive more and more information.
The institution has play ground indoor and outdoor facilities. In
college, each classroom is well ventilated with white and smart boards
facilities. The college has a separate washroom, a restroom for female
students.
The college has an independent campus full of greenery. Eco friendly
campus is plastic free..Library provides seating capacity for our
students with a great number of good books on literature, personality
development, fiction along with text books and reference books.
The college provides a favourable atmosphere which instills the proper
set of values and ideals needed to become a professional teacher of
high standards. It has many best practices which enable student
teachers to imbibe the competencies essential for teacher of future
generation.
Bulletin board of “Chittachittara” provides a vent to the creative
acumen of students. The college annual magazine “Bharathi” is being
published since the inception of the college around 55 years.
The publications from various departments of pedagogic papers like
manuscript magazines from Department of kannada is “Dhatu”,
Department of English is “Inspirere”, Departemnt of Physics is
“Vismaya”, Departemnt of Chemistry is “Dravya”, from Departemnt

of History is “Ithihasa Sankalana” .Wall papers are brought out by the
various departments to create awareness about the current events.
National and international days of significance are celebrated with a
view to instill values among student teachers.

